Families and Education Levy
Investments at Sanislo Elementary School 2016-17

Sanislo Elementary School
Principal: Erika Ayer
Location:
1812 SW Myrtle St.
Seattle, WA 98106
(206) 252-4640
School Website:
http://sanisloes.seattleschools.org/

Funding:
2016-17 Award: $ 326,000
First year of funding: 2014
• Elementary School Innovation

Levy Performance Measures
• Missing fewer than five days each semester
• Achieving growth targets on state and district assessments in math and reading
• Meeting grade-level standards on state assessments in reading

Levy-Funded Community Partners
• City Year
• Reading Partners

Levy-Funded Key Strategies
• Small group math and reading interventions provided by certificated teachers during the school day for focus students
• City Year corps members provide daily intervention support for targeted students during the school day as well as in the extended day program
• Partnership with Reading Partners to provide intensive intervention support through one on one tutoring
• School-wide participation in the Sanislo Attendance Campaign “Every Second Counts!” encourages daily attendance through messaging, assemblies and celebrations
• Home Visit and Parent Engagement programs bolster the home to school connection through home visits, linking bilingual parent leaders with families that have limited English proficiency, integrating language groups into the PTA, and focusing on the Pre-K to K transition
• Case management for for select students/families focused on attendance, wrap around services and partnerships with community based organizations